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ANOTHER SHIP 
T 01 YET SETTLED JO THE HEART ARE EXPLAINED 

Officials Are Encouraged Bft Thera 
la Still Conaldarablo Ceubt 

Over ttta> Sltufr ' 

;..v; tlon. , , 

UND ON THE JOB YET 

Htt Not Returned to Mexico City But 
la Mot Far Away In j 

Caaa Ha is 
• Wanted. -

(United Pre a* Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—Still char-

gcter&ed as encouraging by officials, 
tie Mexican situation today neverthe. 
leu appeared to be muddled by new 
complexities. 

What Special Envoy John Ifixd has 
in mind' as the next step in bis mis
sion was the main uncertainty. The 
elate department early today claimed 
It was without information as to wheth-
ar lie would return U> Mexio City to 
rwume negotiations. Officials pro
fessed to have no knowledge whether 
Lind would reply to the latest Gamboa 
note. The situation today revolved in
to a cycle of expectancy encourage
ment and doubt -

{ 

Linda' Meadfluartars. 
VERA CRUZ, Aug. 89 .—Via Galves

ton.—John Llnd, special envoy, today 
decided to make ifta headquarters here 
because he is is easier and more re-| 
liable communication with Washing-j 
ton than whin In Mexico City. When 
General Huerta's latest note, express
ing a desire for renewed negotiations 
and acceptance Of the American pro
posals was brought here by messen
ger, Llnd undertook to conduct furth-
•T negotiation! from Vera Crui un^as 

Mexico CSty pre-
twrinf direct communication frith 
fte United States rather than the land 
wife and Mexican operators. 

General Huerta notified Lind that 
hit government is wllflng to resume 
the conference and that he Is disposed 
to accept at least in a large part Pres
ident Wilson's proposals for the sake 
of bringing about internal peace and 
recognition from the United 8tates. 
Wni, Bayard Hale who sailed for 
Washington via Havana and Key 
West, said that he thought his trip to 
Washington, carrying the originals of 
the Mexican notes to Lind and his 
first hand impressions of conditions, 
*ould do much to clarify the atmos
phere. The nervous tension of the 
natives was shown when those on the 
water front were thrown into con
sternation by a report that many war 
vessels, looking like American ships 
lad been seen without the harbor. A 
P'lot reported the ships, saying they 
had disappeared again when they re-
eelvefl wireless instructions from Ad
miral Fletcher aboard the Louisiana. 

v. - •J S 

Earthquakes Noted. 
[United Press T-ieasod Wire Service.! 

MESSINA, Aug. 29.— Continued' 
seismic disturbances today caused 
®nch alarm, the people fearing an
other disastrous earthquake. For! 
Wore than twenty-eight hours instru
ments have registered earth disturb
ances and slight hurricane that de-| 
molighed several houses added to the 
uneasiness. - £ '* * *j 
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Ammona Wore Hla First Evening Togs 

and tha Conference Qaiild 
•xilS V. f'tajs Find Nothing Mora 

SI Interesting. 
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COLQUITT IS i SAVAGE 
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Governor of Texas Would Send Every 

in the Navy to Pro-
r One American 

jsrJU" < Woman. gj|§;': 

[United Press Leased Wire Seivice.] 
CQJXJRAIX) SPRINGS, Colo.. Aug. 

2». Governor Ammons' dress suit 
was the main topic of discussion at 
the governor's conference today. It 
is the first dress suit tha executive 
ever owned and the first time he ever 
wore it He was uncomfortable in it 
and made so little secret of it that he 
convulsed the guests at the "Colorado 
product: banquet" with mirth. 

"I want to look like everybody else 
•van if I don't feel like it," he said. 
Secretary of the Interior Lpne was the 
speaker of the evening but Governor 
Cqlquitt of Texas created more of a 
sensation with a few additional criti
cisms of the national administration's 
Mexican policy, "I would send every 
battleship in the American navy to 
any country to protect only one Ameri
can woman," he said. "That's the kind 
of an American I am. W« must pro
tect our people in Mexico. Warfare 
there will be continuous. As soon as 
one party of insurgents is put down, 
another will arise." 

The governor's conference will end 
today with a morning session and an 
auto trip over some of Colorado's con
vict built roads > 

Three of Thom Are at thirttottom as 

Result of Their Rowtooat 
-v-' S0etnt Capaiaatf 

Thursday. • • • 

HUNDRED FEB* DEEP 

the 

ijsfe 
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TOLD STOty 6t 
SINKING SHIP 

Passenger Saved Hla Life by Leap
ing Overboard While Vee. 

" ^*4S 8ttttled- • ' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.J 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 29.—The 

story of the sinking of the steamer 
8tate of California, off Juneau, Alaska, 
was told today by Paul Neacy, in a 
letter to his mither here. Neaoy mail
ed the letter immediately on his ar
rival at Seattle. 

According to Neaoy's story the Cal
ifornia struck an uncharted reef 
about eight o'clock Sunday morning, 
August 17. She began to sink immed
iately. 8even of the crew and thir
ty-five passengers, many of whom 
were imprisoned in their state rooms, 
were drowned. Neacy leaped into the 
water and clung to a bit of wreckage 
for more than an hour before being 
rescued by Japanese fishermen. 

x - Auto and 8treet Car. ffp 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—John Smith, 
26, a teamster, was fatally lnjurea 
and two other men slightly hurt when 
a speeding automobile crashed into a 
street car early today. Samuel Greer, 
28, the chauffeur, was taken into cus
tody by the police, who charge that 
Greer took the machine from the gar
age without the consent of its owner, 
Elmer E. Gourley. 

f t  ^  

Almost Impossible to Recover 
Bodies Until They Coma 

* 
up to The 8ur> 

faoo, 

[United Pres# Leased Wire Sarvtoe.l 
LAKE GENEVA, Wis., Aug. 29 — 

That the bodies of Gertrude GaaeU, 
Cornelia DeGueB and Delia Kins* of 
PeUa, Iowa, drowned when their row-
boat capaiaed Thursday afternoon. wiU 
not he recovered until they rise to thQ 
surface of the lake was t&e opinion of 
boatmen here today After an "ail night 
search. 

\ The depth of tha waiar at the point 
where the girls went down has seri
ously hampered th« work of rescuers. 
They aay u la impoaaihle to do effec
tive work at a d«pth of more than for
ty feet and the estimated depth in this 
ease 1B close to ona hundred feet 

In •addition to this, they say, the 
high wind has undoubtedly caused the 
bodies to move about on the lake floor 
and they may be half a mile distant 
from the point of drowning. 

WOMEN NOT FIT 
?0 BE ON JURY 

Prof. Munsterberg Has Studied 
Matter and Arrived at 

Conclusion. 

the 

[United Press Le&sed Wire Service.] 
aftSTON. Mass* Aug-

Are not fit for Jury duty. Tbia is the 
finding of Hugo Munsterbej* recog
nised as one of the greatest authori
ties on physicology in the world. Prof. 
Munsterberg made the announcement 
after a series of phychologleal ad
dresses, in which he said women were 
unwilling to listen to argument, and 
cannot be brought to ohange their 
opinions on any subject. 

Professor Mun8terberg*B finding was 
included in a thesis on the "mental 
stubbarness" of women. 

pm <10 TrtaK 

[United Press Leased Wire Service,] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—It costs *10 to 

try to commit suicide in Chicago. 
Judge Mahoney fined John Collins that 
amount for jumping into the river. 

tZ'y-- ' Too Many Thrills. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Aug. 28—Harold Mason, 
writer of scenario thrillers for the 
movies, filed suit for divorce, alleging 
that his home life is too full of thrills 
and action. T 

CARNEGIE'S PLFA 
FOR WORLD PEACE 

THAW IN CANADA 
MAY REMAIN FOR MONTH 

When October Oomes He Will 
Probably Still Be in Jail 

up There, 
? f 

iBy John mo win wevln, staff corres
pondent of United Press.] 

•SHERBROOKB, Que., Aug. 29.— 
r ̂tober will probably see Harry K. 

/Pfcttw still confined in jail In Sher-
®rooke, where citizens have made a 
®«o of him. 

This was the general opinion ex-
Pressed here today following the re-
turn of Win. Traverse Jerome from 
Quebec. Jerome admitted that his 
®l8Bion there was a failure. But he 
Publicly declared that he still has 

; «<>6a of the department of justice ap-
jwWng to some other Judge and forcing 
Thaw to immediate trial on the faulty 
indictment on which he is held. The 
jMt attempt of the New York author 

,™es to obtain possession of Thaw 
expected today. Marechal, repre

senting the Ottawa department of 

justice conferred with Jerome on the 
situation and the New York attorney 
made his final plea. 

The Thaw lawyers were more con
fident of their position than ever to
day. They insisted that' the battle for 
delay was won; that Thaw would stay 
in Jail until they get ready to get 
him out and that eventually he would 
go wherever he pleased. Thaw's 
ohauffeur, "Educated Roger" Thomp
son, was scheduled to appear to an
swer to a charge of brlhging a lun
atic Into Canada., It was the plan to 
have him plead not guilty and then 
to have the government present its 
evidence. This evidence showed that 
Thaw had b«en accompanied into 
Canada by Thompson. Then the 
prosecution had the Matteawan record 
produced which showed Thaw's com
mitment as insane. The Thaw law
yers intended to get an adjournment 
after this evidence was in and then 
set up the otelm that Thaw was sane. 
They intended going into the case at 
length and have offered to provide 
ball for Thompson and possibly a 
Canadian oommisston named to pass 
on Thaw's sanity. < 

Can See No Reason Why Moth
er and Daughter Should 

Ever Quarrel. 

r United Pi'ess Leased Wire Service.] 
THE HAGUE, Aug. 29.—An alliance 

for world peace of the United States, 
England and Germany waa suggested 
by Andrew Carnegie toduy when with 
Sir Alan Johnstone of England, he offi
ciated at the unveiling of statues to 
the late King Edward VTI and Sir Ran
dal Cremer. The unveiling was the 
last of the functions attending the in
ternational peace conference. 

"King EJdward and sir Randal Cram
er left tha world better than they 
found it and therefore they left the 
whole world their debtor," Carnegie 
said. "It is slowly being borne to the 
minds of men that the nations of the 
earth are not intended to live and la
bor separately. The nations feed and 
cloths eaoh other and the nation whloh 
attacks another attacks all. 

"8o closely allied are the nations, 
so far as food exchange is conoerned, 
that the annual exchange now 
amounts to 33,500,000 and Is rapidly 
increasing. This is tin biggest factor 
for world peace. 

"As for England and Germany,' ^hy 
should mother and daughter quarrel? 
Why should not these two nations 
agree to work for peace on land and 
sea and invite Germany's granddaugh
ter or great republic to co-operate with 
them? The kaiser is tha world's moat 
striking flgura." 

HYPNOTIC EKE 
IS AFTER HER 

Wold Riled With OH and Expected to 

Blaze All Day Long Ua> 
leaa Sunk by tha . 

Firemen. 

JIIfSsMSS 

Every Time Maury Dlgga Looka 

ward Mlaa Warrington Her 
%Friends Surround 

Her* 

To-

EXPLOSIONS EXPECT^ 

/ £  ,  
Loaa Witt Roach *300,000 W Cargo 

| of #00,000 Galkonr /V | 

' fkt EnWr*^' */i'J 

[United Presa Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—With hun

dreds of thouaands of gallons of oil 
burning in her hold, the ship Burg-
omeister Baokmaa waa being deatroy-
ed at her dock in Brooklyn today. 

Benzine waa reported to be in the 
hold of tha vessel and an &xpk»ioi}| 
waa expected at any time- One time 
firemen fanned to sink the ship in 
the hope of averting an explosion. It 
waa expected tha loss would reach 
tattMfcOQ. 

The ship waa chartered to carry 
600,(KKV gallons of oil to New Zealand. 
It was expected the ship would burn 
throughout tha day. , 

mi 

THE WEATHER. M 

- For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair to
night and Saturday. Somewhat warm
er Saturday. 

For Iowa: Fair tonight and Satur
day. Somewhat warmer Saturday 
and in the west portion tonight. Mod
erate variable winds. 

For Illinois: Fair tonight and Sat
urday. slightly warmer in the north 
portion Saturday. Variable winds. 

For MUsourU Fair tonight and 
iw 

north portion. Variola *tad<u 

Dally River Bulletin 
at age. Height. Chan gre>. Wea'h 'r. 

st Paul ... 14. 2.5 -0.3 Clear 
La Crosse .. 18 2.7 0.0 Clear 
Dubuque ... 18 3.6 -0.1 Clear 
Davenport .. 15 2.8 O.ft Clear 
Keokuk .... 14 1.8 X0.8 Clear 
St. Louis ... SO 5.* -"0.5,, 

River Forecast. 
Tile river will remain nearly sta

tionary, or fall slowly, from Daven
port to Keokuk until heavy rains occur. 
5.*'v w i _ 
;  - r ' J  L o o a l  O b s e r v a t i o n s .  /  '  \  

Aug. Bar.Ther. Wind. Weather. 
28 7 p.m."/. 50.03 78 NW Clear 
29 7 a.m. ..80.05 60 SW Clear 

Mean temperature, Aug. 28, 78. 
Highest temperature, SS. 
Lowest temperature, 67. 
Lowest temperature last night, 67. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
K 4 V VV Observar. 

{.mil \ 

Newspaper Man Gets Job. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—Secretary 
Bryan today announced the appoint
ment of John. H. James, newspaper 
man of Urbana. Ohio, as chief of tha 
division of information of the state de
partment V i ? 

Twenty Biridtlngs Burned. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. Aug. 29.— 
Twenty buildings oomprisln^ almost 

HELPING 

Camlnettl on Trial With tha OJrl aa 

Ona of tha Chief Wltneaaoa 
to Aippoar Agalnat';g|p!pg 

* < % \ X( 

wmSmtisml 

[United P^ess Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. 29.— 

That Maury Diggs has some sort of 
hypnotic influence over Mlsa Maraha 
Warrington and is trying to exercise 
it was the fear openly expressed by 
the woman's friends when court was 
about to convene today for the trial 
of Drew Caminetti, Diggs' friend. 

After it had adjourned yesterday, 
Diggs left his wife's aide, walked to
ward Miss Warrington and gaaed 
straight at her, wheraupon her friends 
hastily surrounded her to prevent 
Diggs from catching her eye and hur
ried her away. Today they took con
spicuous ipains to prevent him from 
getting a square look at her face. She 
is expected to resume the witness 
atand at 10 o'clock. 

Mrs. Diggs, who was not in the 
court room when Miss Warrington 
first testified, was present yesterday, 
and ia expected to be in the audience 
again today. Mrs. Anthony CamlneH' 
young Caminetti's mother, though in 
attendance throughout the whole of 
the Diggs trial, has not been among 
the spectators since her son's trial 
started. » * 

J Quarrel Over Man's Wife Reaulted in 

Murder Being Committed 
. N-ear Qaleaburg, IP 

§8#H * 
Illinois. 

*<"• 

i t > 

THE ASSASSIN IS IN JAIL 

' ,v>¥ ' L •> 

" Jf x 

Man With Hla Heart Pierced Ran foe 
Several Blocka Before He 

1 Tumbled Over 

i i iki , Daa<% . k 
j ' * " \

r Vi* 

^United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
GAIiEJSBURG, 111., Aug. 29.—Harley 

Dalton, age twenty-two, is dead and 
Everett Buck, aged seventeen, is be
hind the bars of the Knox county Jail, 
as a result of a quarrel in Gibson last 
night over Buck's wife. The young 
er of the two men accused Dalton ot 
paying attentions to MB wife, when 
Dalton called at the Buck home last 
evening. Dalton is alleged to have 
struck the young huaband and a fight 
followed, in which Buck drew a knife 
and plunged it into his opponent's 
breast. 

Though his heart waa pierced by 
the weapon, Dalton did not fall to the 
floor, but started to run towards his 
home. Remarkable as it may seem, 
he traveled several blocks before he 
fell dead on a wagon bridge leading 
up to his home. Buck waited at his 
home for the officers to coma from 
Galesburg to arrest him. „ . -

Representatlo MoDermott of ttllnola 

Defends Himself Againat tha 
QJwrgea Made by 

/n" Lobbyist, 

•« ', > '*t - • ' K 
' 1 3 i'. ^ ' 
' ' -  , 1  

ADMITS BEING BROKE 

l 

» =5 

• r LoaA in Mex)so. n... 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.^ 

WWJQliAS, Arli^ -Aug. 29.—John G. 
George, rloh young New Yorker in 
charge of an irrigation contract in 

WAS MARRIED 
ON DEATH BED 

Man Now Faces the End With a Smlle 
and Has No 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 29.—Joseph 

Vitolone, dying from the effects of a 
mastoid abscess today is smilingly 

the Yaqul delta, the heart of the dis- facing death, having gratified the one 
t.irbed Mexican region, is misBing and desire of his life yesterday by being 
deep anxiety is felt concerning him.; married to Miss Minnie Fido. Lying 
He was last heard from at Einpalme, on his cot in the city hospital, barely 
J u s t  b e f o r e  a  f e d e r a l  a t t a c k  o n  t h e  a b l e  t o  w h i s p e r  t h e  w o r d s  a f t e r  t h e  v  .  . . . .  
town. Since then repeated efforts to priest, Vitolone clasped the hand of i gone ' letters of introduce 
reach hire by telegraph and long dis- the girl he loved and declared death I !V°D Vj, manufa^ure™- N°ne °* 
tance telephone have failed. An in-, held no fears .these aid any good. He saw he waa 

* v  a  a s t u c k  o n  t h e  a e r o p l a n d  d e a l  a n d  b o r »  
7 1 • .w! CrT°Dy!rowed from Geo. Hornig, local pawn-

weakened the man hut that the Joy it 
brought him may eventually fyj-ing 
him to complete recovery. 

Lost His Money Backing the Invantof 
of an Aeroplane Which 

Would Not Fly 
.. At AIL ')^ ' 

" '"X ?• 

[Uhited Press Loaaed Wire SerrtoeJ 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—Claiming 

a "frame-up'- by L H. ^cMichael. hid 
former intimate friend, and Martin" * 
M. Mulhall, once chief lobbyist for 
the National Association of ManufaCf i. 
turers, Reprasentative Jas. T. Mo-' * 
Dermott of Illinois, accused by them 
of misconduct sufficient for his im
peachment, was scheduled today to 
take the atand in his own defense be
fore the house loblhy investigation 
committee. Jas. A. Etmery, general 
counsel for the N. A. M., was ached1-
uled to precede McDermott to deny 
certain charges by Mulhall. 

McDermott took the stand con- ' 
fldently. He denied that I. H. Mo- • 
Michael ever had been his private 
secretary, "A genial companion 
whom I trusted absolutely," was the 
way the witness described the man 
who is his principal accuser. The 
congressman dismissed as "dreams— 
Just dreams,'' the Mulhall charge that 
he received $2,000 from the United 
Brewers' Association for voting right 
during the Cannon rules fight. He 
said he Wouldn't have given Mulhall 
information about Hughes' eight hour 
bill in 1910 because at that time he 
did not meat the lobybist Moreover, 

L^e deniad bajbajE in ̂ j^ngton, Christ 
mas week, 1911, when Mulhall testified 
the two met. McDermott frankly con
fessed his financial embarrassments. 
He said he lost money in "a sucker ' 
play" with an aeroplane company in 
1910. and a little later McMIchael in
troduced Mulhall as a guy who might 
beifx Mulhall gave the inventor of ; 

the aeroplane on which McDermott 

vestlgatlon has been started. 

' < J l-J Saved tha Cat. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

TERRB HAUTE, Ind., Aug. 29.— 
Fearing bad luck would pursue him if 
he ran over a stray oat. C. E. Brown 
ditohed his auto. Five persons were 
Injured, one Berlously. 

POLICE IV CONTROL 
OF MILL STRIKE 

Four Men Locked up Without 
Bail and Charged With 

Murder. 

[United Press Leaned Wire Service.! 
STBUBSNVILLE, Ohio, Aug. 29.— 

i The police here ware in complete con-
two blocks of the business section ofjtrol of the Pope tln mlu atrlke 8ltua. 
Corbin, Ky., were destroyed by fire to- tjon today. Four of the men held in 
day. Loas ?75,000. Most of the struc- connection with the killing of John 
tures swept away were one story store 
buildings. 

SHOT CONDUCTOR 
OF THE WABASH 

Nigfht Watchman Grew Tired 
. of Train Blocking the 

Crossings. 

[United Press Leased Wire Swvlce.] 
MAOON, Mo., Aug. 89.—Sam Thom

as, La Plata, night watchman, is to- in connection with the shooting. The J i. "1 li \ -1 j u* i .. _ 

Colar, who was shot yesterday during 
the riot at the mill and died from his 
wounds, will attempt to obtain ball to
day. EJdward M. Mentzer, general man
ager of the mill; John B. Lloyd, as
sistant secretary; M. F. Bradley, cap
tain of the mill guards and Arthur 
Long chauffeur, were arrested last 
night and held on a charge of aiding 
and abetting the murder of Molar. 

They, with John Rteices, another 
chauffeur, who is alleged to have 
fired the ahot which killed Molar and 
is being held on a first degree murder 
aharge, were in the automobile wh{ch 
was escorting strike breakers into the 
Pope tin mill and are said to have fired 
most of the shots that wounded eleven 
othqr strikers and their sympathizers. 
Four mill guards are r lso under arrest 

day held here charged with shooting 
Conductor George Mulnlx, of a Wa
bash freight train last night. Mulnix is 
in a serious condition at Moberly, 
shot near the heart. 
' Thomas said this morning that Mul-

nix's train had blocked three cross
ings for fifteen minutes. That when 
he called the conductor's attention to 
It he was attacked by Mulnix and a 
hrakeman. In the scuffle he pulled 
out his revolver and it was accidental
ly discharged. 

mill officers were first arrested yes
terday morning but later in the day 
were released on bail pending the 
outcome of Molar's wounds. 

Following Molar's death they were 
re-arreated and held without bail. 

Molar was not a striker but was in 
the crowd about the mill about the 
porch of this home when the shot 
struek him. 

Another by-gtander shot in the aye 
may die. His coalition today was 
critical. 

c -• Y 
Red Hot Cure. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PARIS, Aur 29.—A French physic

ian announced that a hot Iron passed 
over the face is a sure eure for 
erysipelas. -

broker, not as a money lender but aa 
a friend. The only explanation tha 
witness could make of the "secret 
room" In the capitol In which Mul. 
hall said he and McDermott had their 
conferences was that during his ab
sence McMIchael had given Mulhall 
a key. "When I cam® back from Chl» 
cago In December McMIchael told me 
Mulhall "had given him some affidavits 
on the Burns detectives, the witness 
continued. "I read 'em in that room 
in the capitol, showed 'em to Samuel 
Gompers and there was nothing to 
it, threw 'em in a box and forgot 'em 
until Mulhall had a fit because he 
didn't have them.'' .» ..'' ,01! 

The Tango. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—Two women 
who insisted on doing the Tango in 
front of the city hall, having been 
ejected from a fashionable cafe, were 
taken in custody by the police. ."' i 

He Found Out 
J. J. Town rand Dead. [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] SABINE, Texas, Aug. 29.—Vade Ball, 
CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—Jas. J. Town- • aged 20 years fired a bullet into two 

send, 50, former president of the Chi-; tons of dynamite today to "see what 
cago stock exchange and head of the j would happen." Those who heard the 
brokerage firm of J. J. Townsend Co.,! explosion found only a few fragments 
died early today, twelve hours after he : of his body. 
was stricken with apoplexy while at I The explosive had been stored in old 
luncheon. He recently announced his j Fort Dowling. since the civil war and 
candidacy for the demooratic nomina- j was considered harmless. Timbers 
tlon for county treasurer. Townsend j were blown hundreds of yards and 
was born near Lima, Ohio. j driven into the ground. 

ti CHARLTON IN ITALY 
SENDS ADViCE TO YOUTH 

Says Young Men of America 
Do Not Know What Life 

is Worth. 

[By Henry Wood, Rome correspond
ent of the United Press.] 

NAPLES-, Aug. 29.—"Young men 

"I knew nothing about life and un
derestimated its value until I got in
to this trouble," added Charlton. 
"But I have learned my lesson and 1 
have no doubt that I will soon be al
lowed to return to America. Then I 
will know what kind . oX a Ufe ia 
worth while." 1 T s 

Closely guarded (by carabinerl, 
Charlton spent the night on the do-

of America do not know what life is. serted boat and its emptiness seemed 
worth and never seem to realize "ts | to gat on his nerves. The sight of 
possibilities until they have lost the 
opportunity tc find out," 

This ia the message that Porter 
Charlton, in Italy, to be tried for hours since leaving America. 

Naples, too, where ha spent hia hon
eymoon three years ago, depressed 
him, and he passed the first sleepless 

wife murder, asked the United Press 
today .to convey to the youth back 
home. Charlton was taken to Genoa 
at noon on the Re'ItiUia, the steamer 

slept late and 
breakfast. 

refused supper 
He 

and 

His guards allowed him a morning 
Plunge in the ocean beside the ship 

that brought him from New York and and that s-. i ied ta restore his spirits, 
will he taken by train to Lake Come j When pat,r angers for Genoa bflgast 
where he will stand trial for killing | to leave the Re'Italia, Charlton waa 
his wife in 1910, The vessel is due at i carefully dressed and as debonaire as 
Genoa tomorrow uooa. Uver. 

" ^ i*. 
'r 
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